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4 NEGOTIATINGLANDANDPROPERTY
DEVELOPMENT:AGAME
THEORETICALAPPROACHTOVALUE
CAPTURING

Abstract
Purpose:
Theresultsoftheanalysisattempttoprovideanunderstandingonhowaphenomenonorprocessof
collectiveactionwithregardtoinvaluecapturingcanbeexpectedtohappeninacertainway,which
intheenditmaycontributetothemoresuccessfulimplementationofvaluecapturing.

Design/methodology/approach:
Gametheoryisutilizedtomodelthestructureofrelationsbetweentheactorsinvolved.Gametheory
is a mathematical approach to study collective decisionͲmaking situations in which the decision
makers involved have conflicting preferences. Here, we consider the implementation of value
capturingastheresultofanagreementbetweenamunicipalityandlandownerstocontributetothe
costsofpublicinfrastructuredevelopmentwhichinessenceisaformofcollectiveaction.

Findings:
Thepaperisnotonlydemonstratingtheusefulnessofgametheoreticalmodellinginconceptualising
relations between different stakeholders in the implementation of value capturing and suggesting
thebestpossiblestrategyforeverystakeholder;butalsoobservingthelimitationsofthemethodsin
analyzing the behaviour of actors involved in decisionͲmaking processes with respect to value
capturing.

Originality:
Unlikemostofvaluecapturingstudieswhichfocusedoneitheravaluationpointofview(howmuch
value can be captured?), a governance or instrumentalist point of view (which instruments can be
effectiveforvaluecapturing?),orapoliticalpointofview(towhombelongstheincrementvaluethat
is the result of government investments or decisions?); this paper emphasizes an alternative
perspective, namely the decisionͲmaking or negotiation process of value capturing by relying on
gameͲtheoreticalapproach.

4.1

Introduction: Public Infrastructure Financing and Value
Capturing

The financing of public infrastructure as a necessary condition for urban development
projectshaslongbeensubjectofmanydebatesanddiscussions.Mainly,theproblemhasemerged
as a result of the fact that governments have limited traditional sources of finance – which are
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mainly based on tax revenues – in providing and develop all desired infrastructures. With the
increaseofinfrastructurescaleanddemand,thereisanecessityforagreatercollaborationbetween
the public and private sector in infrastructure investment (Adair et al., 2011). In looking for
alternativesextrafundingforpublicinfrastructuredevelopment,governmentsgenerallytrytofinda
waythatallowsforefficienteconomicperformance,financialjustice,andsocialfacility(Banister&
Berechman,2000).Valuecapturing,toacertainextent,mayofferanopportunitytoachievethose
goals(Batt,2001;Doherty,2004).
Valuecapturingcanbedefinedasaprocessbywhichalloraportionoftheincrementsin
land and property value  that resulted from the implementation of special public improvements,
land use change or any other actions attributed to the public effort are recouped by the public
sectorandusedforpublicpurposes(Brown&Smolka,1997;Larietal.,2009).Alongtraditionexists
consideringvaluecapturingasatoolforpublicinfrastructureinvestment.Meanwhile,manystudies
have been carried out with respect to value capturing (for instance, The RICS Policy Unit (2004)
compiled a review of the literature on relation of public transport and land values). A substantial
part of this literature is aimed at providing the empirical evidence of land and property value
increases associated with the improvement of transportation infrastructure, especially rail transit,
and the associated increased accessibility of the location  (see e.g: AlͲMosaind et al., 1993; Diaz,
1999;Ryan,1999).Andyetinpractice,themethodisstillnoteasytobeimplemented.Thereare
only few sources that explain the decision making process with respect to the implementation of
valuecapturing.Thiscouldleadtothequestionwhethervaluecapturingmightbeafeasiblemethod
tocoͲfinanceinfrastructuredevelopment.
One of the difficulties in implementing value capturing is related to the technique to
determine the exact amount of increment value of land and properties directly resulting from the
futureimprovementoftheinfrastructureservicelevel.Butperhapsthemoreimperativedifficulties
arise from the fact that value capturing, like any other common alternative resources of public
funding, usually involves the introduction of fiscal interventions such as taxes, fees, exactions and
charges (see e.g. Higginson, 1999; Batt, 2001; Gihring, 2001). The introduction of new fiscal
programsmayoftenbereceivedwithgreatscepticismfromthepublic.Moreover,proposalsforthis
kindoffiscalinnovationsoftenlacksufficientpoliticalsupport.Asaresult,landandpropertyowners
inmanycountrieshavealegalrighttoenjoythe(majorpartofthe)incrementvalueoftheirland
and properties without any obligation to return it to the public, as for instance is the case in the
Netherlands (Gielen, 2008).19 Consequently, the decision of the land and property owners to
contributetothefinancingofinfrastructuredevelopmentbygivingup(partof)theincrementvalue
becomes dependent upon the profitability of such a decision for them. In addition to that, such a
decisionalsoentailsinterdependencybetweentheprivateandpublicstakeholdersthatareinvolved
intheimplementationprocessofvaluecapturing.Anattempttounderstandthisinterdependency
and the way it can be organised and influenced might therefore be the key to a more successful
implementation of value capturing, and conceivably, publicͲprivate financing of infrastructure
developmentingeneral.

19

 Landandpropertyownersmustpaypropertytaxes,butthosetaxesdonotconcerntheincrementvalue.
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In this paper, we offer a theoretical exploration of the interaction and interdependency
among actors involved in the implementation of value capturing, by relying on concepts and
approachesdrawnfromgametheory.Theobjectiveofthepaperistherefore–apartfromimproving
ourunderstandingofinterdependencyofmainstakeholdersinvaluecapturing–toinvestigatethe
usefulness as well as the limitations of game theoretical modelling for analyzing the behaviour of
actors involved in decisionͲmaking processes with respect to land and property development in
general and the implementation of value capturing in particular. Game theory will be utilized to
conceptualisethestructureofrelationsbetweentheactorsinvolved,whichintheendmayleadus
toabetterinsightintotheplausibilityofvaluecapturingstrategies.
Thestructureofthispaperisasfollows.Section4.2providesanintroductiontogametheory
andadiscussionofthesupposedadvantagesofgametheoryanalysisespeciallyrelatedtothisstudy.
Insection4.3,wedevelopsomehypotheticalcasesofvaluecapturingimplementationandconstruct
gametheoreticalmodelstoanalysethem.Section4.4presentsadiscussionabouttheresultsofthe
game theoretical analysis and the usefulness of game theory for modelling the implementation of
value capturing. Finally, section 4.5 provides some conclusions and suggests steps for further
research.

4.2

GameǦTheoreticalModelling

Game theory is a mathematical approach to study social interactions (Myerson, 1991). It
focuses on collective decisionͲmaking situations in which the decision makers involved have
conflicting preferences. Its focus on the conflicting preferences has became the reason for some
expertstodescribegametheoryasaconflicttheory(Luce&Raiffa,1957;Myerson,1991).Aumann
(1989) even proposes to speak of Interactive Decision Theory instead of Game Theory, since the
formerdefinitionmoreaccuratelydescribesthecontentofthetheory.
The interdependency of conflicting decisionͲmaking behaviour is an important element in
game theory. This interdependency makes that the outcome of a game cannot be determined by
onlyoneactor.Thus,theoutcomemustbeconsideredasacollectivedecision.Consequently,each
actortriestoexaminewhatstrategiestheotheractorscouldperformandwilladjusthisorherown
choice of action based on the expected actions of the others. Only by doing this, an actor can
optimizehisorherexpectedvalueoftheoutcomeor,ingametheoreticalterm,thepayoff.
Anotherimportantelementingametheoryisthenotionofrationalityofindividualdecision
makers, which means that they always try to maximize their expected utilities. To model rational
individualdecisionmaking,VonNeumann&Morgenstern,intheirseminalbook(1944),formulated
the soͲcalled expected utility theory which essentially is a theory of individual structures of
satisfaction related to a particular outcome produced by a certain decision. In the further
developmentofgametheory,theconceptofpayoffhasbeenintroducedinsteadofexpectedutility.
With this notion of rationality, game theory provides a simulation of individual’s interestͲbased
behaviour which often results in what is known as a nonͲcooperative situation, or a situation in
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which players compete and make decisions independently although their strategies and the
outcomesofthosestrategiesareinterdependenttooneanother.20
As a model, a game is an abstraction of a real decision making situation.  To construct a
game,thereareatleastthreeaspectsthatmustbedefined(Colman,1999),including:
x players
x strategies
x payoffs

The players in a game are the decision makers. A player is a primitive term and can only
receiveameaninginanempiricalsetting.Inthisstudy,playersareinterpretedasactorsinvolvedin
theimplementationofvaluecapturinginlandandpropertydevelopment.Aplayerisassumedasa
unitary actor that makes decisions as if it is one single decision body (i.e. the municipality or the
transportcompanycanbeconsideredasaplayers).
Astrategyisacompleteplanofactionswhichdefineswhataplayermightdoinanygiven
situation during the game (Colman, 1999). There is a similarity between a strategy in game
theoretical terms and the business meaning of strategy. The strategic management literature
containsavarietyofdefinitionsofthestrategyconcept,butmostdefinitionshaveincommonthata
strategycontainslongͲtermgoalsandobjectives,aswellasaplanofhowtoattainthem(seee.g.
Barney,2002).Ingametheory,playersalsoaimatagoal,namelyutilitymaximization,andadopta
planofhowtoreachthisintheirstrategy.Allplayersmaketheirownchoicesbyselectingastrategy,
but the result for each player is partly dependent on the choice of the other player. This gives a
strongnotionofinterdependencyingametheory.
The third element in game theory is payoff. A payoff can be defined as the numbers
associated with each possible outcome resulting from a complete set of strategic selections by all
the players in a game (Colman, 1999). Higher payoff numbers are attached to outcomes that are
valuedhigherinaplayer’sratingsystem.Themainassumptioningametheoryisthateachplayer
attemptstoachieveashighapayoffforhimorherselfaspossibleinagame.Itisimportanttomake
acleardistinctionbetweentheconceptsofoutcomeandpayoff.Anoutcomeisasocialorphysical
state which may result from the behaviour by individuals in the game. In fact, it is the decision, if
any,arrivedatbytheplayerscollectively.Thepayoffofanoutcomeforaplayeristhevalueofthat
outcome for the player. Different players will, in general, value outcomes differently. Usually, it is
assumedingametheorythattheseoutcomevaluesaremeasuredattheintervallevel(bymeansof
expectedutilityfunctions).Clearly,itisherewhereconflictisbroughtinintothegame.Playerswill
havedifferentvaluationsystemsoverthesetofpossibleoutcomesandhencedifferentpreferences
over the outcomes. The individual payoff functions that assign values to outcomes vary across
individuals. What the best outcome is for one player may be the worst for the other. The basic
questionthereforeishowtosolvegamesgiventhesedifferentpayofffunctions.

20

GametheorycanbedistinguishedintocooperativeandnonͲcooperative.Agameiscalledcooperativewhen
players can make binding agreements and nonͲcooperative when there is no possibility of doing so.
Cooperativegamesmainlydealwiththesituationinwhichgroupsorcoalitionsofplayersmakedecision
togetherandinvolvestheallocationofbenefitsfromcooperation.Thebasicideaincooperativegamesis
thateachplayercangainmorepayoffs,i.e.arriveatabetteroutcome,byformingorjoiningacoalition.
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The most simple and common way to represent those three elements especially in nonͲ
cooperative game, is to use a strategy form with a matrix that contains payoffs for any possible
strategiesforeveryplayer.Inthismatrix,theinterdependentcharacteroftheplayers’interactionis
manifest.
The construction of a game based on those three elements in the form of payoff matrix
attempts to describe the strategic situation under scrutiny. It is however only one part of game
theory.Theotherpartistoinvestigateandpredicttheoutcomesgiventhedescriptionofthegame.
The most eminent solution concept for games is the Nash Equilibrium. Technically, a Nash
equilibriumcanbedefinedasaprofileofplayers’strategiessuchthatnoplayerindividuallyhasthe
incentivetodeviatefromitsstrategy,giventhattheotherplayersadheretotheirstrategy(Osborne,
2004).ANashequilibriummaythereforebeseenastheoutcomethatisbasedonthebeststrategy
thateveryplayercantakeinagame.Inprincipal,thetheoryofstrategicgamesconcentratesupon
theexistenceofNashequilibriumand/oronitsrefinements.Itispossiblehoweverthatagamemay
containmorethanoneNashequilibriumor,even,noequilibrium.Inthecasewhenagamecontains
multipleequilibriums,aplayercanvaryhisuseofstrategiesinsteadofchoosingonestrategy,hence,
creatingamixedstrategy.

4.3

GameǦTheoretical Analysis of Value Capturing: A Conceptual
Approach

Inthissectionweconsiderlandandpropertydevelopmentprocessesinwhichacontribution
of the landowner to the costs of public investments in infrastructure is negotiated between the
municipality and the landowner. Concerning the analysis of value capturing strategies, a game
theoretical approach might offer some advantages. First, it can be used to study stakeholders’
interactionsandtheirinterͲrelateddecisionbehaviourintheimplementationofvaluecapturing.The
game might give an insight into how stakeholders behave strategically in deciding how to achieve
thebestoutcome.Secondly,theimplementationofvaluecapturing,inessence,istheresultofan
agreement among several stakeholders to contribute to the costs of public infrastructure
development.Bothformingandmanaginganagreementistheresultofcollectiveactions.Focusing
on collective actions, game theory is wellͲsuited to study the implementation of value capturing.
Moreover, game theory is not only suitable to describe collective actions but also to explain how
collectiveactionswork(Aumann,1985).Theexplanationsmayprovideanunderstandingofhowa
phenomenonorprocessofcollectiveactionwithregardtovaluecapturingcanbeexpectedtotake
placeinacertainway.
Fromananalyticalperspective,themainconcernofthissectionistoprovideatheoretical
illustrationofagametheoryapplicationtoanalysethepossibilitiesofvaluecapturingassumingthat
the stakeholders involved act on their selfͲinterest. In this situation, although each stakeholder
makes a decision independently, the outcome of the stakeholders’ actions cannot be decided
individuallyanditdependsontheparticularactionsordecisionstakenbyallstakeholderstogether.
Consequently, each stakeholder has to take into account the expectation of what the others are
doinginmakinghisorherdecision.
Regarding the increment value to be captured as a result of public infrastructure
development,itisassumedtoexist–inotherwords,thereisabenefittothelandowner–andthat
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there is no dispute about its exact amount. We would argue here that the discussion of value
capturing implementation will not be brought to the table if the increment value is still unclear.
Furthermore, in this illustration, it is assumed that both the location of the development and the
partiesinvolvedareclearforallstakeholders,inordertoavoidaboundarydisputeoverwhichparty
should be included or not in the value capturing. We assume that, for the municipality, the value
thatcanbecapturedis‘substantial’(withoutit,themunicipalitywillfacesubstantialdeficitsinthe
budget).Forthelandowner,thecontributionisalso‘substantial’(however,thecontributionwillnot
bring him into insurmountable financial problems). Furthermore, we assume that no legislation
existsthatobligeslandownerstocontribute.Theimplementationprocessesofvaluecapturingare
expectedtobetheresultofstrategicdecisionsofboththepublicinfrastructuredeveloper(usuallya
government institution, e.g. municipality), with respect to the development of the infrastructure,
andthelandowner(s),withrespecttothefinancialcontributiontothenecessaryinvestmentsforthe
infrastructure development. Hence, the gameͲtheoretical analyses aim at modelling the decisionͲ
makingprocessesofbothparties.
To analyse the implementation of value capturing, first we consider two different
hypotheticalsituations,firstwithtwoplayers–themunicipalityandalandowner–asabasicmodel
of the analysis and second with three players by adding one more landowner to the game,
representingthemorecomplicatedsituationswithmultipleplayers,whichareoftencallednͲperson
games.Inthesegames,themunicipality(M)istheincrementvaluecreatorandthelandowner(L)is
theincrementvaluereceiver.Supposethedevelopmentofinfrastructurewillincreasethevalueof
land and property by a rate of ʌ. It means that if the land has a total initial value of x, the
development of the infrastructure will give the landowner an additional value of  ʌx which then
creates a total value or payoff of x + ʌx or x(1 + ʌ) for the landowner. There are two strategies
available to the landowner, which are to contribute and not contribute to the infrastructure
development. At the same time, the municipality also has two options: to build and not build the
infrastructure.Valuecapturingisimplementedifonlyifthelandowneragreestogivetheincrement
value ʌx to the municipality as a contribution to the infrastructure development when the
municipalitydecidestobuildtheinfrastructure.Let’snowconsidertwodifferentsituationsinwhich
valuecapturingmighttakeplace:
(a) Themunicipalitycannotbuildtheinfrastructureifthelandownerdoesnotagreetogive
theincrementvalueʌxasacontributiontothedevelopment.
(b) The municipality will build the infrastructure without the contribution from the
landowner,butitstillexpectsthecontributionafterwards.
Two gameͲtheoretical models using a payoff matrix can be constructed for the two
situations(Fig.4.1and4.2).



LandͲ
owner

Municipality
Build
Notbuild
Contribute

x, ȡx

x, 0

Notcontribute

x, 0

x, 0

Fig.4.1TwoͲpersonvaluecapturinggameforsituation(a)
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LandͲ Contribute
owner Notcontribute

Municipality
Build
Notbuild
x, ȡx

x, 0

x(1 + ȡ), 0

x, 0

Fig.4.2TwoͲpersonvaluecapturinggameforsituation(b)
Inbothmodels,the{contribute,notbuild}strategyisremovedbecauseitisveryunlikelyfor
the landowner to give a contribution when the municipality decides not to build or develop the
infrastructure.Insituation(a),the{notcontribute,build}strategyisalsoremovedbecauseherethe
municipalitycannotbuildtheinfrastructurewithoutacontributionfromthelandowner.
Asdiscussedearlier,theNashequilibriumforthosegamescanbeidentifiedbyinvestigating
each player’s best response strategy. In (a), the Nash equilibrium can be found in two strategies:
{contribute, build} and {not contribute, not build}. Since value capturing can be expected to take
placeinthe{contribute,build}strategy,itmeansthatvaluecapturingisplausibleinthissituation.As
thegamehashowevertwoequilibriums,thissituationsuggeststhatvaluecapturingisnottheonly
beststrategicbehaviourtochoosebytheplayersinvolved.
TwoNashequilibriumsarealsofoundin(b)butnotcompletelyinthesamepairofstrategies
asin(a).Here,theNashequilibriumsarefoundinthe{notcontribute,build}and{notcontribute,not
build}strategies.Itmeansthatvaluecapturingisimplausibletotakeplaceinthissituation,because
thestrategythatsuggestsitisnotthebeststrategicbehaviourfortheplayerstochoose.
Tocomplicatethesituation,gamesforsituationswiththreeplayerscanalsobeconstructed
as a basic model of a multiple player game for value capturing. In these 3Ͳperson games, an
additional landowner is introduced to the model, which is denoted as Landowner 2. This player
performsasimilarstrategyastheotherlandownerwhowasintroducedearlierandheredenotedas
Landowner1.SupposethetotalinitialvaluesofLandowner2’slandandpropertiesaredenotedbyy,
thedevelopmentoftheinfrastructurewillthusgiveatotalpayoffofy+ʌyory(1+ʌ)toLandowner
2.Withthisadditionalplayertothegames,therearenoweightpairsofstrategiesavailableinthe
game instead of the four that were found in the game with two players. The gameͲtheoretical
modelsofthreeplayersforbothsituation(a)and(b)aregiveninFig.4.3and4.4respectively.Asin
the previous games, the strategies in which one landowner or both landowners contribute to the
infrastructure development when the municipality decides not to build it, is removed from the
game;aswellasthestrategiesinwhichthemunicipalitybuildtheinfrastructurewhilenoneofthe
landowners contributes. The latter is applied only in situation (a) where the municipality cannot
buildtheinfrastructurewithoutacontributionfromthelandowner.

TheNashequilibriumofthesetwogamesarenotallthesameasinthegameswith
twoplayers.Insituation(a),theNashequilibriumisonlyfoundinthe{notcontribute,not
contribute, not build} strategy which means that the strategy not to contribute to the
infrastructuredevelopmentisapurestrategythatshouldbechosenbyallthelandowners,
whileatthesametime,itisbestforthemunicipalitynottobuildtheinfrastructureatall.
Thisequilibriumshowsthattheimplementationofvaluecapturingiscompletelyimplausible
inthissituation.
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Municipality



Contribute
LandͲ
owner
1
Not
contribute

Build

Notbuild

LandͲ
owner
2

Contribute

x, y, ȡ(x + y)

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x, y(1 + ȡ), ȡx

x, y, 0

LandͲ
owner
2

Contribute

x(1 + ȡ), y, ȡy

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x, y, 0

x, y, 0

Fig.4.3ThreeͲpersonvaluecapturinggameforsituation(a)

Municipality



Contribute
LandͲ
owner
1
Not
contribute

LandͲ
owner
2

LandͲ
owner
2

Build

Notbuild

Contribute

x, y, ȡ(x + y)

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x, y(1 + ȡ), ȡx

x, y, 0

Contribute

x(1 + ȡ), y, ȡy

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x(1 + ȡ), y(1 + ȡ), 0

x, y, 0

Fig.4.4ThreeͲpersonvaluecapturinggameforsituation(b)
In situation (b), there are two Nash equilibriums found which are {not contribute, not
contribute, build} and {not contribute, not contribute, not build}. Similar to situation (a), value
capturinginthissituationisalsoimplausiblesincethetwoequilibriumsarefoundinasituationin
whichallthelandownersshouldnotcontributetotheinfrastructuredevelopment.
Valuecapturingseemstobeimplausibleinalmostallsituationsshownabovebecause,with
the simple structures used in our examples, it does not give a better payoff to the landowners.
Hence,thegamedoesnotyieldaNashequilibriumthatsuggestsvaluecapturing.Inordertoadjust
theNashequilibriumtowardsthestrategythatallowsvaluecapturing,twooptionscanbetakeninto
consideration.Thefirstoptionistoincreasethepayoffforlandownerswhenchoosingcontributeto
suchanextentthatitexceedsthepayoffforchoosingnotcontribute.Theotheroptionisbylowering
thepayoffofchoosingnotcontributeforthelandownersothatitisbelowthepayoffforchoosing
contribute. The first option can be achieved by offering or taking into account any additional
incentives or benefits to a landowner for giving up the increment values to the municipality. The
second option can be achieved by introducing a penalty or a fine to a landowner when he or she
chooses not contribute, in the situation when the municipality decides to build the infrastructure.
Afterwards,thevalueofthepenaltyshouldbegiventothemunicipalityasanadditionalpayoff.
Let’s now analyse the games for these two options. First is with the introduction of
additionalincentivesforlandownerswhenchoosingcontribute.Supposetheadditionalincentiveto
alandownerforcontributingtotheinfrastructuredevelopmentisdenotedbyʋ,thenʋshouldbe
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higherthantheincrementvaluecreatedbytheinfrastructuredevelopment,i.e.ʋ>x(1+ʌ)orʋ>ʌx
andʋ>y(1+ʌ)orʋ>ʌy.Thepayoffmatrixforthegameswithtwoplayersforsituation(a)and(b)
arenowgivenbyFig.4.5andFig.4.6respectively,whileFig.4.7and4.8presentthegamewiththree
playersforrespectivelysituation(a)and(b).

Municipality
Build
Notbuild


LandͲ Contribute
owner Notcontribute

x+ʌ, ȡx

x, 0

x, 0

x, 0

Fig.4.5TwoͲpersonvaluecapturinggamewithadditionalincentivesforsituation(a)

Municipality
Build
Notbuild


LandͲ Contribute
owner Notcontribute

x+ʌ, ȡx

x, 0

x(1 + ȡ), 0

x, 0

Fig.4.6TwoͲpersonvaluecapturinggamewithadditionalincentivesforsituation(b)

Municipality



Contribute
LandͲ
owner
1
Not
contribute

LandͲ
owner
2

LandͲ
owner
2

Build

Notbuild

Contribute

x+ʌ, y+ʌ, ȡ(x + y)

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x+ʌ, y(1 + ȡ), ȡx

x, y, 0

Contribute

x(1 + ȡ), y+ʌ, ȡy

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x, y, 0

x, y, 0

Fig.4.7ThreeͲpersonvaluecapturinggamewithadditionalincentivesforsituation(a)

Municipality



Contribute
LandͲ
owner
1
Not
contribute

LandͲ
owner
2

LandͲ
owner
2

Build

Notbuild

Contribute

(x+ʌ), (y+ʌ), ȡ(x + y)

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

(x+ʌ), y(1 + ȡ), ȡx

x, y, 0

Contribute

x(1 + ȡ), (y+ʌ), ȡy

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x(1 + ȡ), y(1 + ȡ), 0

x, y, 0

Fig.4.8ThreeͲpersonvaluecapturinggamewithadditionalincentivesforsituation(b)
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Ingameswithtwoplayers,thechangeoftheNashequilibriumonlytakesplaceinsituation
(b)wheretheNashequilibriumis nowshiftingfrom{not contribute, build}strategy to{contribute,
build} strategy. It suggests that the implementation of value capturing is now plausible in this
situation.Nevertheless,inbothgames,theNashequilibriumisalsofoundinthepairofstrategy{not
contribute,notbuild}whichmeansthatthesolutionsforthesegamesarenotapurestrategysince
thereisanotherstrategywhichcanbeconsideredasabestresponseforallplayers.
Thesamephenomenonalsooccursingameswiththreeplayers.Inbothgamesforsituation
(a)and(b),theNashequilibriumarefoundintwopairsofstrategies:{contribute,contribute,build}
that suggests the implementation of value capturing with all landowners, and {not contribute, not
contribute,notbuild}thatsuggestsnoimplementationofvaluecapturingatallandnoinfrastructure
development.
Nowlet’sanalysethegameswiththeintroductionofapenaltyorafinetolandownersfor
choosingnotcontribute.Supposethefineisdenotedbyʔwhichisgivenasacertainproportionof
thetotalvalueoflandandpropertiesaffectedbytheinfrastructuredevelopment.Itmeansthatifa
landowner refuses to give a contribution to the development of the infrastructure, he or she will
receiveapayoffofx(1+ʌ)(1–ʔ),whileatthesametimethemunicipalitywillreceiveʔx(1+ʌ)asa
payoff.Inordertomakesurethatthelandowner’spayoffishigherwhenheorshecontributesto
the infrastructure development after the municipality decides to build it, the fine should satisfy
߮  ͳ െ

ଵ
ଵାఘ

.

By introducing a penalty to landowners for choosing not contribute after the municipality
decidestobuildtheinfrastructure,thedistinctionbetweensituation(a)and(b)becomesirrelevant.
Consequently, there is only one game constructed for two players and also one game for three
players.ThesetwogamesaregiveninFig.4.9and4.10respectively.

Municipality
Build


LandͲ Contribute
owner Notcontribute

Notbuild

x, ȡx

x, 0

x(1 + ȡ)(1 – ĳ), ĳ x(1 + ȡ)

x, 0

Fig.4.9TwoͲpersonvaluecapturinggameswithpenalty

Municipality
Build



Contribute
LandͲ
owner
1
Not
contribute

Notbuild

LandͲ
owner
2

Contribute

x, y, ȡ(x + y)

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x, y(1 + ȡ)(1 – ĳ), ȡx + ĳy(1 + ȡ)

x, y, 0

LandͲ
owner
2

Contribute

x(1 + ȡ)(1 – ĳ), y, ĳx(1 + ȡ) + ȡy

x, y, 0

Not
contribute

x(1 + ȡ)(1 – ĳ), y(1 + ȡ)(1 – ĳ), ĳ(x + y)(1 + ȡ)

x, y, 0

Fig.4.10ThreeͲpersonvaluecapturinggameswithpenalty
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ThereisonlyoneNashequilibriumfoundbothin2Ͳpersonand3Ͳpersongameswhichgives
thetwogamesapurestrategy.Inthe2Ͳpersongame,thisstrategyisthepair{contribute,build}and
in3Ͳpersongame,itisthe{contribute,contribute,build}strategy.Itmeansthattheimplementation
ofvaluecapturinginthesesituationsisnaturallytheonlystrategyforthestakeholderstochoose.
This result suggests that manipulation of the payoff structure might put forward the Nash
equilibriumtowardsthedesiredsolution.

4.4

Discussion:InvestigatingtheApplicabilityofGameTheory

As demonstrated in the previous section, gameͲtheoretical approaches can be used to
analysetheimplementationofvaluecapturingandtocontributetoourunderstandingofcomplex
collectivedecisionmaking.Nonetheless,therealworldseemstobemuch morecomplexthanthe
model abstraction in game theory as constructed in this paper. In this section, we therefore will
discuss the validity of gameͲtheoretical models we have introduced earlier by investigating how
usefulthesemodelsaretoexplainandunderstandabouttherealityofvaluecapturing.Inorderto
do so, first we will discuss about the specific (Dutch) institutional context within which value
capturingis applied. This willincludeabriefdiscussionofthelanddevelopmentregimeandvalue
capturing mechanisms, specifically in the Netherlands. Secondly, we will discuss the results of the
empirical testing of the models based on a survey among real estate professionals in the
Netherlands, to observe how close the survey results are from what has been suggested by the
gameͲtheoreticalmodels.

4.4.1 LandDevelopmentandValueCapturingintheNetherlands
Dutchmunicipalitieshavealwaysfeltresponsibleforthedevelopmentoflandandtheyhave
hadhighambitionsforthewayinwhichtheywanttheirlandtobeused(Needham,2007).Forthat
reason, municipalities in the Netherlands frequently choose a public land development approach,
also known as active land policy. With this approach, municipalities actively purchase all required
landtobedeveloped,readjusttheparcelsintobuildingplotssuitableforthedesireddevelopment,
service the land by providing necessary infrastructures and utilities, and after that release the
parcels to builders/developers and occupiers (van der Krabben & Needham, 2008). Supported by
subsidiesfromthecentralgovernment,thispracticehasnotonlymademunicipalitiestobeableto
steerlanddevelopmentastheydesirebutalsoledtoapublicpredominanceinlanddevelopment
andservicedbuildingplotssupplies.
Inthe1980s,theNetherlandsencounteredahardeconomicrecessionthatforcedbothlocal
and national governments to cut their budgets which consequently has changed the role of
municipalitiesinlanddevelopment.Municipalitieshaveturnedtheirfocustoamorepassiveroleby
relying on law instruments including land use plans and building permits, to control land
development process. In contrast, private parties gradually have taken over the land market,
specifically in land supply, especially since the rise of the housing market and increase in housing
price in 1990s (Priemus & Louw, 2003). Since then, municipalities have experienced several
problems if they want to maintain their ambitions in land use, which are related to such aspects
including property rights, economic interests of users and owners, and most importantly, the
financingofpublicinfrastructuresandfacilities(Verhage&Needham,2003;Louw,2008).
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Aslandsuppliesareincreasinglyinprivatehandsandsubsidiesfromcentralgovernmentare
decreasing, municipalities have to work out alternative ways to finance public infrastructure and
utilities developments. Value capturing has been labelled as one of promising means to overcome
thisproblem.In2001andalsoin2004,theDutchnationalgovernmentissuedamemorandumon
Land Policy which included a consideration to make (better) use of value capturing (VROM, 2001;
2004;RVW,2004).However,thesucceedinggovernmenthadanegativeattitudetoitanduntilnow
there is no legal instrument in the Netherlands that specifically allows for value capturing.21
Conceivably,thereluctancetovaluecapturingisderivedfromthefactthatthegeneralsysteminthe
Netherlands hasconsideredthatthevalueincreaseoflandcausedbyany changeofthe admitted
landusefallstothelandowner,whichmeansthatlandownershavearighttoenjoytheincrement
value caused by public investments for themselves without any obligation to give it back to the
public(deWolff,2007;MunozGielen,2008).
In2008,DutchgovernmentintroducedanewSpatialPlanningAct(Wetruimtelijkeordening)
that enlarges the possibilities of public authorities to enforce private developer to contribute to
publicinfrastructureinvestment.Basedonthislegislation,privatepartiescanbeforced–iftheydo
not contribute voluntarily – to contribute to the financing of planͲrelated costs of public works.
However, this regulation is limited to cost recovery even though the benefits that are received by
theprivatepartiesasaresultofthepublicinfrastructuredevelopmentmayexceedthedevelopment
costs.

4.4.2 Possibilityofvaluecapturing:asurveyongametheoreticalǦmodels
Due to the lack of a specific legal instrument, it is essential (in the Dutch context) to
understandtheeffectsofadecisionofthepublicauthoritiestoimplementvaluecapturingonthe
behaviour of private actors and the consequences for the profitability of the investments by both
parties.GameͲtheoreticalmodelsthatareconstructedinsection3haveprovidedsometheoretical
perspectives about the possibility of value capturing, by taking into account the interactions
structureandtheinterͲrelateddecisionbehaviourofstakeholdersinvolved.Inthissection,weaim
tocomparetheoutcomeofthemodelswithsimilargamesplayedbyrealactors.Inordertodoso,
wehavecarriedoutanempiricaltestingofthemodelsbasedonasurveyamongDutchrealestate
professionals.
In this survey, we focused on the decision behaviour of landowners with respect to value
capturing to observe their preferences in contributing to the financing of public infrastructure, by
giving up the increment values (which are the result of that infrastructure). To illustrate their
behaviour,weconstructedahypotheticalsituationwherethereisonlymunicipalityandlandowner
involvedinvaluecapturing.Inthissituation,themunicipalityistheincrementvaluecreatorandthe
landowneristheincrementvaluereceiver.WerefertoastudybyVanderKrabbenetal.(2008)that
calculated the potential for value capturing in three Dutch station redevelopment projects,
illustratingtheamountoftheincrementvaluetobecontributedbythelandownerorcapturedby
themunicipality.Thelandownerhastwostrategies:tocontributeornottocontributetheincrement

21

Actually, municipalities do have a legal instrument for value capturing (baatbelasting or profit tax), but
this instrument is never used because of serious legal problems (Munoz Gielen, 2008).
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valuetothemunicipalityfortheinfrastructuredevelopment.Themunicipalityalsohastwooptions:
tobuildtheinfrastructureandnottobuildtheinfrastructure.Giventhishypotheticalsituation,the
respondents were asked to reveal their preferences about their possible strategy by taking into
consideration 10 different decision moments, associated with the games in Fig. 1 to Fig. 10 which
havebeenconstructedinsection3.Thereare39professionalsinvolvedinthissurvey.Theresultsof
thesurveyaregivenintable4.1.
Table4.1.Theresultofthesurvey



Game
1

Game
2

Game
3

Game
4

Game Game
5
6

#Contribute

15

5

3

4

23

%

38,5

12,8

7,7

10,3

59,0

Game
7

Game
8

Game
9

Game
10

22

22

22

37

37

56,4

56,4

56,4

94,9

94,9

#Notcontribute

24

34

36

35

16

17

17

17

2

2

%

61,5

87,2

92,3

89,7

41,0

43,6

43,6

43,6

5,1

5,1


From the table, we can see that most of respondents prefer to choose to give no
contributioningame1to4,whichmeansthatvaluecapturingisnotplausibleinthecorresponding
situations.Recallingfromsection3,theseresultsrelativelyresemblewhathasbeensuggestedfrom
theanalysesforgameͲtheoreticalmodelsasshowninFig.1toFig.4.Asdiscussedearlier,themodel
in Fig. 1 suggests that to contribute is not the only best strategic behaviour to choose by the
landowner.Witharesultof38,5%oftherespondentswillingtocontributeand61,5%againstvalue
capturing,itmeansthatthedifferencebetweenthetwooptionsisrelativelyclose.Theanalysesfor
themodelsthatareshowninFig.2toFig.4insection3suggestthatvaluecapturingisimplausible
totakeplaceinthecorrespondingsituations,becausetheoptiontocontributetotheinfrastructure
development is definitely not the best strategic behaviour for the landowners. The results of the
survey strongly confirm this with around 90% of respondents not in favour of value capturing in
game2to4.
From the survey we also found that for game 5 to 10, most of the respondents prefer to
choosetocontribute,whichmeansthatvaluecapturingisplausibleinthecorrespondingsituations.
RecallingfromSection3,thesegames arereflectingthesituationsinwhichthepayoffstructureis
manipulated by two different kinds of interventions, namely by offering additional incentives or
benefitstoalandownerforgivinguptheincrementvaluestothemunicipality(ingame5to8)and
byintroducingapenaltyorafinetolandownerswhentheychoosenottocontribute(ingame9and
10). As discussed in Section 3, although game 5 to 8 suggest that the implementation of value
capturing is plausible in these corresponding situations, the strategy to contribute is not a pure
strategyforlandownerssincenottocontributecanalsobeconsideredastheirbeststrategy.Inthe
survey, we found for game 5 to 8 that the differences between the result of respondents who
choosetocontributeornottocontributeareverysmallwithalmostequalpercentages,asshownin
table1.Meanwhile,theresultsofthesurveyforgame9and10showthatalmostallrespondents
choose to contribute. This result confirms the analysis for the associated games in Section 3 that
suggestedahighpossibilityofvaluecapturingsinceinthesituationsasdescribedforthesegames,
thedecisiontocontributeistheonlybeststrategyforthelandowner.
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Fromthesurvey,wefoundthattheresultsofthegameͲtheoreticalanalysesareconfirmed
whenthesituationsarecounteredbyrealactors.TheseresultsalsoconfirmthatgameͲtheoretical
approachescanbeusedtoanalysetheimplementationofvaluecapturingandtocontributetoour
understandingofcomplexcollectivedecisionmaking.Nonetheless,therealworldseemstobemuch
morecomplexthanthemodelabstractioningametheoryasconstructedinthispaper.Onepossible
commentisthat,inthecaseoftheactualimplementationofvaluecapturing,thisusuallytakesplace
inadynamicsettingsinsteadofthestaticoneasemployedinthispaperwherethedecisionsarenot
taken simultaneously by all players but sequentially. Moreover, all gameͲtheoretical models
constructedabovearebasedonnonͲcooperativeapproaches.Problemshavebeenrecognizedfrom
those models especially when the game consists of more than two players. In those situations, a
nonͲcooperative game cannot take into account the increasing significance of coalition formation
among players, which will bring a concern to things such as cooperation, organizational structure,
compromiseandthreat.
Nevertheless,webelievethat–asthenextstepsintheconstructionofthemodel–atleast
partofthosecomplexitiescanbebroughtintothemodel.Forinstance,thedynamicsofthesituation
when players are interacting in sequence setting can be modelled using games in extensive form
(Samsura et al., 2010). Furthermore, to take account of the increasing significance of coalition
formationamongplayersespeciallywhenthesituationinvolvesmultipleplayers,thegamecanbe
constructedwithacooperativeapproachusingcoalitionform(Kahan&Rapoport,1984;Samsura&
VanderKrabben,2011).
With respect to land and real estate development processes, the applications of game
theory so far are limited in number (Berkman, 1965; Batty, 1977; Mu & Ma, 2007). Nevertheless,
since the issues of pluriformity, complexity and interdependency have increased in many land
developmentprocess(Needham,2007),webelievethatgametheoryandgameͲtheoreticmodelling
might offer a means that could lead to new and fruitful insights into the analysis of land and
propertydevelopmentinparticularandurbanstudiesingeneral.GametheoryisalsowellͲsuitedto
explainsocialdilemmasandcollectiveactionsinlanddevelopmentprocesses.Theexplanationswill
providenewmotivationsaboutwhysuchphenomenaorprocessesofcollectiveactionwithregard
tolandandpropertydevelopmentprocessesoccursinacertainway.

4.5

Conclusion

Theconceptofvaluecapturingisoftenstudiedfromeitheravaluationpointofview(how
much value can be captured?) (e.g. Benjamin & Sirmans, 1996; Debrezion et al., 2007; Hess &
Almeida, 2007), from a governance or instrumentalist point of view (which instruments can be
effectiveforvaluecapturing?)(e.g.Batt,2001;Gihring,2001;vanderKrabben&Needham,2008),
or even from a political point of view (to whom belongs the increment value that is the result of
government investments or decisions?) (e.g. Claydon & Smith, 1997; Fordham, 1989; Gielen &
TasanͲKok, 2010). The present paper emphasizes an alternative perspective to value capturing,
namely the decisionͲmaking or negotiation process underlying value capturing. Depending on,
among other things, the status of the legislation for legislation, the amount of value that can be
capturedandpowerrelationsbetweenthestakeholdersinvolved,valuecapturingistheoutcomeof
aprocessofnegotiationsbetweenstakeholders.ForabetterunderstandingofthedecisionͲmaking
process,thepapersuggestsmodellingexperimentsanddiscussestheinitialexplorativeconceptof
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gameͲtheoreticalmodelling.Theanalysishasfocusedonthestakeholders’strategicbehaviourwith
respect to value capturing. By employing gameͲtheoretical models, this paper has been
demonstrated how this approach can be useful for such an analysis and can improve our
understandingaboutcollectivedecisionmakingproblemsintheimplementationofvaluecapturing.
The models offer a useful method to conceptualise relations between different stakeholders.
Furthermore,bytakingintoaccountstakeholders’responsestoeachothers’strategies,thesolution
ofthegamecanbeusedtosuggestthebestpossiblestrategyforeverystakeholder.
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